
JOB OF THE WEEK

This newsletter is a collation of all the opportunities we have heard about from employers and
universities. Please use the links included to read more information and apply to anything you
are interested in. Links are underlined.

CAREERS NEWSLETTER

If you have any questions or need support, please
email careers@wbca.shirelandcat.net

LABOUR MARKET
INFORMATION FACT

Happy Pride Month! Did you know that July is the nominated
month to celebrate all things LGBTQ+? Check out this helpful
resource from Amazing Apprenticeships to help you find an
LGBTQ+ inclusive employer.

CAREERCON LIVE - ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE. Meet the
brands, employers, and industry professionals that are leading
the way in the world of Artificial Intelligence. Explore AI's
captivating world through a live stream with top companies
and inspiring speakers. Unlock valuable knowledge, from
cutting-edge innovations to thrilling career prospects, and get
your questions answered by industry professionals! Takes
place at 1pm on 29th June but all talks will be recorded and
available on the website, so sign up even if you can't make the
timeslot.

Get to grips with how modern job applications work and how
you can achieve successful applications with the Amazing
Applications Virtual Broadcast. Get the lowdown from  
industry insiders on today’s recruitment practices and how to
stand out from the crowd with CV and interview tips, find out
what an assessment centre is and get the latest advice on how
to approach virtual interviews. Taking place on Thursday 6th
July from 9am-10am. Event taking place online via this link.

The Oxbridge Launchpad Summer Programme is structured
around five core workshops, which collectively guide you
through the entire Oxbridge admissions process, from crafting
the perfect personal statement through to maximising
performance at interview.  You can read more and register
here.
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This still remains
250,000 above pre-

pandemic levels.

The number of
vacancies (this means

empty jobs that
employers are

recruiting for) fell in
the 3 months to 1.05

million in March to
May 2023.

Read more here

Digital marketers
promote brands,

products and services
through social media,

websites and apps.
 The annual salary is
£20,000 to £50,000

and you can expect to
work 37 to 39  hours a

week.
There will be 3.9% more
Digital marketer jobs in

2027.
Click here to read more.

OPPORTUNITIES

mailto:careers@wbca.shirelandcat.net
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resources/?rapid-reads=1
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resources/?rapid-reads=1
https://www.hundo.xyz/live?fbclid=IwAR2axruZcI-5JG-986bOEmByOIOvHbgLabudtLglSKrqjjM1iWTXDpZGksM
https://careersliveuk.com/partner/swindon-and-wiltshire-lep/
https://www.oxbridgelaunchpad.com/summer-programme?fbclid=PAAaZ_JtO84UZRBxt_lg6gt9WB29ai97HdnkRaNE1m3ByzCHFoRE8vBQasJPs
https://www.oxbridgelaunchpad.com/summer-programme?fbclid=PAAaZ_JtO84UZRBxt_lg6gt9WB29ai97HdnkRaNE1m3ByzCHFoRE8vBQasJPs
https://commonslibrary.parliament.uk/research-briefings/cbp-9366/
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/sales-marketing/job-profile/digital-marketer
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/events/job-profile/purchasing-manager
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TMC is a non-profit organisation focused on addressing the lack
of diversity in the legal profession by providing 1:1 mentorship
for aspiring solicitors from diverse backgrounds who have faced
barriers to entry into law. TMC offers workshops on commercial
awareness and interview preparation, with a network of future
solicitors as tools to support mentees, all working together to
increase their chances of landing an opportunity in a law firm of
their preference. Read more here.

The Mackintosh Foundation has announced the inaugural
Regional Theatre Technical Apprenticeship Programme in
association with thirteen venues across the United Kingdom,
offering young people a stepping-stone into the theatre industry
and supporting the next generation of technical theatre
professionals. Read more here.

Considering a degree in computer science? Join Dr Llŷr ap
Cenydd as he introduces you to the fundamentals of creating
lifelike creatures in gaming. He explores and evaluates the
applications of Artificial Intelligence, different animation
methods, and Virtual Reality in gaming, showing live examples of
creature development in his own games.

Maybe Psychology is more up your street... In this Subject
Spotlight, Dr Joseph Adonu explores the psychology of one of
the hardest feelings to define: love. By introducing you to
several psychological theories of love, and evaluating the
different cultural meanings of love, he tackles the age-old
question: does love at first sight actually exist?

What are my rights if I'm dismissed by my employer? Join Lottie
Dodd as she explores the laws surrounding dismissal in the
workplace, claims around unfair dismissal, and how businesses
should approach fair dismissal from a legal and ethical
standpoint. She will also prompt you to put theory into practice
with a scenario based activity aimed at making you think
critically about workplace dismissal!

"Dixon Wilson is one of the
leading accountancy firms,

specialising in providing
accountancy, audit and tax

advice and strategic
planning to private clients,
companies, entrepreneurs

and their businesses.We
are proactive in recruiting

the best graduates and
professional staff.."

You can read more about
their careers here.

"The University of Glasgow
is a world top 100

university (THE, QS), with
one of the widest range of

courses in the UK. The
University’s international

community of over 28,000
students (from over 140

countries) are actively
encouraged to spend study

time overseas. 95.9% of
students are in employment

or further study within 6
months of graduation."

You can read more about  
University of Glasgow's

courses here.

mailto:careers@wbca.shirelandcat.net
https://www.thementorscollective.co.uk/
https://theatreweekly.com/the-mackintosh-foundation-announces-inaugural-regional-theatre-technical-apprenticeship-programme/
https://university.springpod.com/subject-spotlights-intro/bsc-computer-science-with-dr-llyr-ap-cenydd
https://university.springpod.com/subject-spotlights-intro/bsc-computer-science-with-dr-llyr-ap-cenydd
https://university.springpod.com/subject-spotlights-intro/psychology-bsc-hons-with-dr-joseph-adonu
https://university.springpod.com/subject-spotlights-intro/psychology-bsc-hons-with-dr-joseph-adonu
https://university.springpod.com/subject-spotlights-intro/uni-of-law-employment-law-with-lottie-dodd
https://university.springpod.com/subject-spotlights-intro/uni-of-law-employment-law-with-lottie-dodd
https://www.dixonwilson.com/careers
https://www.gla.ac.uk/undergraduate/degrees/

